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Decision ret Lion Recording Seriecesa Inc.; by Hilton SocOlar
(for P2ul G. Deublirg, General Counsel).

Issue Area: Federal Procurement of Goods and Services (19001.
Contact: Office of the General Counsel: Procurement Law I.
Budoet Function: General Government: Dther General Government

(8061
organizaticn Concerned: Rodel Audio Services; United States

Information Agency.
AuthoriAy: F P.E. 1-1. 1205-4. F0 P. R. 1-2. 407-1 (a) F.P.R.

1-1_708-2')_ 4 C.F.R. 20.2(h) (2).

The protester contended that their facilities met the
reauir'exants specified in the invitation for bids and that the
contract shoulO hare been awarded to them as the low,
responsive, and cz'sponsible bidder. The agency conducted two
preaward surveys of the bidder's facilities and lengthy
discussions with the protester concerning doubts as to their
car-tcity to perform. The protest concerning rejettion of the
protester's low bid filed with GAO more than 10 days after
receipt of the agency's written notice of award was untimely in!
was not considered on its merits. (Author/SC)
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DIGEST:

Where agency conducted two preaward surveys of
bidder's facilities, and conducted lengthy dis-
cussion with protester concerninE Wubts as to
capacity to perform, protest conci- ring rejec-
tion of protester's low bid filed with GAO more
than 10 days after receipt of agency's aritten
notice of award, to second low bidder in untimely
and not for consideratton on merits.

Lion Recording Servics, Inc. (Lion), protests the award of con-
tract No. IA-18257-277by the United States Information Agency (USIA)
to Rodel Audio Services (Rodel) for sound recording, transfer and
nixing services and materials for the period March 11, 1977, through
March 10, 1978, resulting from invitation for bids (IFB) No. 29-22-7.

USIA issued the IFS on January 4, 1977. Bid opening was held on
February 3, 1977; three bids were receivad, and Lion was the apparent
low bidder. On February 22, 1977, USIA personnel conducted a preaward
survey of Lion's facilities, pursuant to federal Procurement Regula-
tions (FPR) I 1-1.1205-4' (1964 ad. amand. 95). The survey team found
the protester'a premiseujdeficient with re'gard:to the isolated, sound-
Zproof control room for film mixing and the number of 16 m.m. dubbers
required-by the IFB specifications, and suggested or. the basis of
these deficiencies that T'tou could nut accommodate iome of USIA's film
mix requirements. When USIA's contracting officer telephonically
informed the protester ofthe survey findings on the following day,
Lior/denied the deficiencies. A second survey was, therefore, conducted
on February 24, 1977, which -he Agency asserts confirmed the deficiencies
previously noted. As a re' c, the second survey report concluded that
award to Lion would not be in USIA's best interest. The contract was
awarded to Rodel, the second low bidder, on Mhrch 4, 1977. The protester
was advised by letter of the same date, as follows:

"Thank you for submitting a bid in response to the ref-
erenced solicitation. We regret that we cannot bring good
news of a contract award to every firm that responds. For
this solicitation, the contract was awarded to Rode! Audio
Services.

Your Interest in the Agency's requirement is greatly
appreciated."
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Lien received the Agency's notice of suard on March 5, 1977.
Without further contacting USIA, Lion, by letter, of March 9, 1977,
requested an explanation for the rejection of the firm's bid from its
congtesaiczal representative. USIA replied to the Congressman's inquiry
by letter of March 29, 1977, stating that award was not made to Lion
an the basis of the findings of t'te second preaward survey. A copy of
USIA's response was forwarded to Lion and was received by the protester
on April 4, 1977.

Lion filed its protest with our Office ou April 5, 1977. Couasel
for the protester contends that Lion's facilities meet the requirements
specified in the IFB, that as the low, responsive, responsible bidder
award should have been made to Lion, that the contracting officer's
action in failing to make award to Lion was arbitrary and cajricious, and
that award to a higher-priced bidder was violative of FPR J 1-2.407-1(a)
(1964 ed. amend. 139).

USIA asserts that the protest is untimely end not for consideration
on the meritc, citing our Bid Protest Procedures, 4 r.F.R., part 20 (1976
ed.), specifically subsection 20.2(b)(2), which requires that.

"* * * bid protests shall be filed not later than 10 days
after the basis for protest is known or should have been
known, whichever is earlier."

The Agency contends that as a result of the February 23, 1977, telephone
call to Mr. Lion concerning the deficiencies 'observed during the first
preaward survey and as a result of the conversation Agency personnel had
with Hr. Lion during the second survey Lion knew, or should have known,
the basis for the protest when the firm received the Agency's notice of
award to another fixm on March 5, 1977.

Counsel for the protester, however, asserts that because Mr. Lion
believed that he had adequately answered the USIA survey team's int siries
during the second preaward survey, the protester had no reason to assume
upon notice of award that the deficiencies previously mentioned were the
reasons for rejection of the bid.

While Lion was not adviaed In the notice of award that award was not
made to the firm because of the preaward survey findings, the fact that
USIA surveyed the premises twice was A clear irudication to Lion that the
Agency had doubts as to Lion's capacity to perform the contract. Further,
it is reported that during the socond survey there "transpired a lengthy
discussion of the failure of Lion to have siseparata booth for voice re-
cording and the six-dubber capability." While Hr. Lion reportedly thought
he had satisfied the doubts concerning capacity, we believe that upon
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receiving notice of award to the second low bidder Mr. Lion reason-
ably knew or uhould have known that the firm did not receive the awerd
because the doubts concerning capacity had nlt in fact been eatiufied.

Since Lioun' prutwst ws flied'with cur Office nora than 10 work-
Ing days alcer the basis for the protest was, or should have been.
known, the protest is untimely and not for consideration on the merits.

We note, however, that aiihough Lion is apparently a urali'businehu
concern, USIA did not comply with requirerent of FR I 1-1.7G8-_;a)
(1964 ad. amnd 71), which'requiree referral of uonreaponuibility deter-
minaticrnm based upon lack of capacity to the S5all Busineas Adminiotra-
tion for consideration. 'e are calling this matter to the attention of
the Director of USIA to prevent a recurrence in future procure - co.

t j Paul G. Dsmbling
General Counsel
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WASHINGTON, D.C. 20545
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AUG 1 9 1377

The Hlonorable Jc'lIm r. flcihdnar(IL
Director, V-nited Statos Iutormat±m Agnency

Dear :r. Reinhairdt:

Luclosed is a colpy of our doecfsion of today declining to consider
on the merits the pruteut of Lion Recording Sorvicon, Inc., againut the
award of a corntract by the United Statets Infornactis Agency, under Jnvi-
tation for bide .io. 29-22-7, to Rodcl Audio Scrvicea.

Ia indicated In the decision, thib protoat was not tira'ly filed with
our Office becaune tr-e prvutstcr recquestai an oxplanadion for the rejec-
tion of its bid lfrom a congrcssman rand filed t'e protest upon receipt
of that inforaation lore than 10 workin,- dayu aftar receipt of the
agency'a notice of avard. In the circuolstanceo of this case, we
bealive there 01s rcason to believa that tht tnoiuccgunful lo~v bidder
uay protest thl auard. Therefore, tae notice of award sheuld have iodi-
cacod goneralty the roanaon for Wnica the low bid was rejected. Sea FPA

§ 1-2.40G(.'. ). Furthcr, the :atter nf Lion's lack of capacity wia not
raferrod to SlLI as roquirad by YP1;l 1-1.70S-2(a;.

Uie bringj these matctra to your attention in order to prevent recur-
rence of those deficiencies il thc future.

Sincerely yours,

MILTOIO SOCOJLAR

Por Pali G. Detabling
Ceneral Counsel

Enclosure
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WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548
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The Honorable Harry F. Byrd, .rr.
United Statoa Scnate

Dear Senator Dyrd:

t!a refer to your lotter of Airil 7, 1977, concerning the pro-
teat of Lion liecordiny Sorvicca, Iuc,, against the awardj of a con-
trar:L under solicLation NIo. 29-22-7, issuad ',y the United States
Information ogency,.

By decision of today, copr enclosed, we have found the prozest
untimely and not for consideratioa on the nerits.

Sincerely yours,

Wt'TON SOCOLAR

I' P~ril G. Dambling

General Counsel

aclosure




